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As t he aut hor of t he only biography of t he Alcot t s as a family, Madelon
Bedell is in a unique posit ion t o analyze and summarize t he influences of
her family on it s one successful member, Louisa. Her forword t o t his new
edit ion of Little Women is a remarkably helpful one, especially in showing
t he significance of t he lesser-known domest ic short st ories for adult s
t hat Alcot t wrot e before Little Women. Alcot t 's got hic t hrillers are well
known by now, and t he di erences bet ween t he pseudonymous A.M.
Barnard and t he more widely recognized Louisa May Alcot t have been
duly not ed. But t hese domest ic st ories have been only fleet ingly not ed
elsewhere; Bedell's examinat ion shows t he t hemat ic development of
heroines wit h predicament s similar t o Jo March's, from Alcot t 's earliest
publicat ions on t hrough her last , Jo's Boys. The met iculous care wit h
which Bedell examined t he Alcot t archives at Harvard's Hought on Library
also yields a wealt h of t elling observat ion about t he relat ionships
bet ween Louisa and her parent s, and Bedell's skill in relat ing t hese
observat ions t o t he daught er's writ ing is part icularly impressive.
This part icular edit ion should also be of int erest t o scholars and
t eachers because of t he ext ensive bibliography of secondary works
which Bedell has included, and also, because of t he t ext it self. The
publishers used as t heir source t wo of t he earliest edit ions of t he t wo
volumes of Little Women , complet e wit h "t he original language, except
for a few glaring print er's errors . . . , wit h quest ionable punct uat ion,
occasional misspellings, misuse of foreign words, and blunt phrasing" (1).
Alcot t was not orious for her eccent ric spelling and her lat er edit ing of
uncompliment ary, yet o en revealing, sent iment s. This edit ion reveals

what she really wrot e (she admit t ed t o revising t he first dra hardly at
all). It should become t he st andard edit ion for use in scholarship and in
classrooms.
Marsella's book examines a series of short st ories which Alcot t
collect ed int o individual volumes for publicat ion t hroughout her career as
a children's aut hor. The series, Aunt Jo's Scrap-Bag, reveals much about
Alcot t 's creed of work, love, and hope, and about her choice of
charact ers, women and children. Marsella's examinat ion of t he st ories
reveals bot h t he st ories' lit erary merit s and t heir relevance t o t he more
well-known works in t he Alcot t canon.
Occasionally, t hough not o en enough, Marsella brings in Alcot t 's adult
works for comparison. And, cont rary t o t he subt it le, and aut hor does not
consider all of Alcot t 's short st ories, nor even all t he short st ories for
children. The book is cert ainly import ant in it s pioneering examinat ion of
t he Scrap-Bag; but t o ignore ot her series of Alcot t 's short st ories, such
as Lulu's Library and Alcot t 's singularly accomplished volume, A Garland
for Girls , is a serious omission. Marsella's first chapt er, which examines
American children's lit erat ure from it s earliest manifest at ions t o Alcot t 's
t ime, yields not hing t hat scholars are not already familiar wit h; t he
chapt er might bet t er have been replaced wit h a more comprehensive
examinat ion of all of Alcot t 's short st ories for children.
But t he book is st ill an import ant cont ribut ion t o Alcot t scholarship,
and is especially st rong in it s t hemat ic examinat ion of t he st ories and it s
placement of each of t he st ories wit hin t he cont ext of t he children's
magazines where t hey originally appeared before Alcot t collect ed t hem
int o individual volumes. The book concludes wit h yet anot her import ant
bibliography of works about American lit erat ure as it relat es t o children's
lit erat ure, t o American women writ ers, and t o Alcot t .
Rut h K. MacDo nald
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